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DEBATE 

FRIDAY 

Volume 41-No. 17. 

MILl SCI FORUM 
WILL BE HELD 

ON THURSDAY 
Second Militarism Symposium 

to Be Held to Exclusion of 
Other Meetings 

ARMISTICE MEETING HELD 

Students Discuss Pro and Con 
of Mili Sci and Civilian 

Drill 

Militarism in the Colleges of 
America" wiil be the subject of a 
student symposium to be conducted 
tomorrow at noon in room :~OG to the 
exclusion of all other club meetings. 
"Hank" Rosner of the football team 
will speak against militarism, with a 
5peaker representing the Officers' 
Club defending the opposite conten-
tion. 

1 
, 

I 

"Mere" Business Manager 
Calls for Candidates 

Several executive position on 
the Mercury business board are 
open for all students who possess 
witiative and are willing to work 
An opportunity to gain real bus
iness exp~rience is granted. 

f'------------------------, 
SEE 

"C,YRANO" 

FRIDAY 

ty oC New York , 

NEW YORK CITY, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16, 1927. 

FIVE OPENS SEASON 
WITH ST. FRANCIS 

,Engages Original' Celtics in 
Practice Sessions .to' Round 

Out Form 

In preparation for the setto with 

COUNCIL PRESENTS 
"CYRANO" FRIDAY 

French Movie Picture Version 
of Rostand's Play to 

Be Shown 

"Cyrano de Bergcrac" will be 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

GRIDDERS CONCLUDE 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

WITH RECORD SCORES 
I 

Frosh-Soph 
To Be 

Cane Spree 
Held Thursday ROLL UP 193 POINTERS 

Three Victories, Two Defeats 
and Two Ties Make 

The vacancies to be filled are 
those on the Circulation and Ad
vertising staffs. Jack Rothenberp.;, 
business manager of the Merc
ury, will interview all candidates 
at the office, room 410, any day 
at 1 p. m, and on Thursday at 

St. Francis, which opens the College presented, in the French movie pic'- The yearlings will engage the 
basketball season for the current sea- ture version, in the Great Hall this '30 men in a cane spree this 
son, the vars;~y quintet engaged the Friday; evening as the 'filrst AIl- 'fhursday at noon in the small 

College event of the semester condue- gym, according to an announce
ted by the Student Council. Sales in ment by Moe Abramowit.z '28, 
the New York Teacher's Training chairman of the Frosh-Soph com-

Original Celtics in a practice game 
last Friday afternoon. The team as a 

'--------------__ ....)1 whole appeared to be a well rounded 

noon. 

School have exceeded the total mittee. 

Up Record 

TRAINING CAMp· AIDS MEN 

LANGE URGES AMITY 
OF FRANCE AND U. S. 

CercIe Jusserand Hears Lec
ture on "Government and 

Politics in France" 

aggregation, fas' acquiring the fine 
points of thl) court game. 

The team which started against the 
championship professional ~e was 
composed of Captain Rubinstein, 
Meisel, Gold':1erg, Liftin and San
dak. The latter put up a fine per
formance at one of the forward posts. 

Football !\fen Practir.e 

bought by the students of the Col- I n view of the contested flag-
lege day session. rush, intense rivalry is expected Score in Every Contest Up 

to Haverford Defeat 
at Stadium 

The committees, appointed by Hy to feature this event. There will 
Sorolwff, president of the Council, be three contests, one for 118 lb. 
have been active in all branches of men, one for 150 lb. men and one 
the College. The Alumni promises to for the 175 lb. memb(>rs of both The '27 grid campaign, brought to 
support the event with very many classes. a rather. inauspicious conclusion last 
representatives. The most sucressful Saturday, was nevel·theless the most 
campaign was conducted in the successful at the College since the 

Althoug'h no pra~tice for the var- b '1 I' . t J 0 I 1 DEBATERS ENGAGE 
Ul 'mg JUS across asper va. - n , _ sport was reestablished in 1922. 

sity was scheduled Monday, pa~t of that quarter alone, five hundre.l Three victories, two defeats and "FI'ance an,l the Unl'ted States are the squ,a·1 appeared for a brl'ef work- t' k t d' 1ft th 
u IC e s were Ispose, 0 a e NYU ON FRIDAY two tie games, as well us the 1'011-similar in government and aim. and out. Among those who showed up usual price of fifty cents per ticket. ••• ing up of 193 points in seven con-

h Id b f · d '4" " ., early :fer practice, with the end of According to the alt'eady posteJ tests, is the proud record oi the Lav-
Student Mass Meeting s ou e nen s u-oreV'er" stateu the football season were "Big" Ben announcements, a sumptuous music- ender warriors . 

At 'a meeting held last Friday, the M. Raymond Lange in his talk on Puleo, Leibowitz and Hockman of I I 

a program wil be included in the Silverman, Kaplan, Velinsky Training, Period Iieips Inter-Club Council decided that be- political parties and government in the varsity football squad. Bernie ., 
cau~~ of the important place that France, delivered to the Petit Cercle Bienstock also int.ends to come out evemng s entertainment. The 01'- Will Represent Lavender . Coach Parker began the ~leason 

chestra and the Glee Clnb will make in Annual Affair with prosp<-'Cts that presaged a good militarism had taken in the College, Jusserand last Thursday noon. for the squad as does Rochmel of th' f' t bl' h' 
ell' Irs pu Ie appearance or. t IS year. A three weeks' training period all clubs ShOuld CO-operate with the the Jayvee's. Lou Spindel, who has . h f . T 

M. Lange first showed that the mg t 0 Importance. he well at the Cedar Hill Country' Club Council in a student mass meeting on been out some time with a bad knee, k d t I f th M Abner D. Silverman '30, Benjamin 
political outlook ill France is similar nown con uc or, ate 0 e e- went a long way in helping the men 

the subject. h h' is .back and is showing up well. tropoijtan Opera House, Mr. Hans Kaplan '30 and Meyer Velinsky '28 atta,in}Il!L .. nerf!l.ct _ ),lhysical cond).-, 
At the Armistice D'1Y Eve sympo- to t at in-t IS country. He then com- Opening Encounter Easy Morgenstern will lead the Lavender will represent the Lavender in the reg:'tlon that-m'6'drrYi'rommm--demands 

sium held last Thursday, practically pared the divisions of the French While the opening <-ncounter with musicians through a variety of selec- ular annual debate against N. Y. U. of them. With a multitude of ve-
all of the time of the meeting was government \vith the divisions of th€ St, Francis ought not to tax th~ var- tions which promises to convince on Friu'ay nl'ght. Th" loc'" ol'a<"rs terans returning and several pro-taken up by the invited speakers so 't t h . " <.. . th d' th t th' I " "" LV 

United States government. 51 Y 00 mue In emergmg vlcwrlOus, e:ttl lence a ere IS awol' <- wI'11 upl,old the nffl'rmatl've of the mising newcomers, everything look-that no time remained for student th '11 b bl b d'ff' It' h t . h C II ~ 
Doumergue Is President ere WI pro aye some I ICU Y mg orc es ra m teo ege. question, Resolved: That the U. S. cd bright for the kind of season action or discussion on the subject. for the Lavender team. Although the Th . t t ' th' "t d t lh t C't C II h b 

"~h '.) t ( t M I e meres m IS" U en' refuse military protection t.o private a I y 0 ege men ave een JlfiJi Sci Denounced ',. e preSluen at presen '1 Brooklyn school is not noted for any C 'I . 'h h 
ounci proJect IS eig tened by investments abro .. d. The contesl will waiting for. In the few minutes which remained Doumergue) '!lust be tactful and teams of exc"ptional merit, it occa- the choice of the cinema to be b~ held in the Washington Square Jinx Dogs Team 

after the prepared addresses, two judicious, as must be the president sionally ca~se" some of the leading presented before the College, The Building. A persistent jinx, that appeared 
students made brief, speeches de.. of the United States, since like our teams a httle trouble and worry. play by Edmund Rostand has heen. soon after the squad returned to 
nouncing nUIi Sci and Civilian Drill. 'd t h '. th ho d f th t t However, the following three games called the most successful romantic TopIC Paramount Interest I the Stadium, dnggetJ the eleven 
Rothenberg '28, a member of the presl en I' IS e "a 0 e s a e. with 3t. John's, Dartmouth and Le- piece of writing in the past century .. The to.pic ~s of paramoun~ natio~al throughout the season. The annual 
Social Problems Club, enumerated "The Senate consists entirely of high will find the varsity up against And now the silver screen is wit- mterest In vtew of the foreign pohcy practice game with t.he alumni, 
four reasons why the Civilian Drill I!ged and more or less wise men, and some real strong teams with some nessing a like success wherever it of t.he United States, which is now which the varsity WOn 9-0, proved 
option was not a fair one. He claim- is often criticized as being too con- "('al opposition to overcome. is shown. It was expected that the being defended and villified through. that the Parkermen were not over-
ed that Civilian Drill was offered to servative. The United States Sen at" 1 Frosh Prelimi,nary Gam(, College would support ihis under- out the length and breadth of tbe !'ated. However, Lou Spindell, the 
the frosh in 1926 after their pro- may not be called too conservative, Manager Sam Kalser of the fresh- taking because of the high calibr.? country, brilliant young sophomore quarter-
grams had been made out and that nlan <"am announces that as a pre of entertainment and also because)f The debate against N. Y. U. lest bael" suffere" an inJ'ury to hl's knee but surely it is more so than the ,. , - u 
hence they had difficulty fitting it in, Iiminary game to the St. Francis en- the purpose for which the affair is November was on the subject of in_ in the nocturnal encounter th'!t 
that the work given in the Civilian House. counter, the freshmen will play the being staged. ter-allied debts. Irving Gladstone '27, forced him to retire from the grid-
Drill course is obnoxious, that the Deputies Chamber Active sophomore team if the match can be The sale will continue all wee):, Harry Mitchell '27 and Charles Sha- iron for the rest of the season. 
uniform used in Civilian Drill costs "The Chambre De: Deputes, on the arrang",d. Kaiser also declares that The committee is conducting it~ piro ''27 upheld the negative at that Washington Game Hard 
seven dollars, while the Mili Sci uni- other hand," he continued comparing while the yearling schedule has not activities all about the building. time. There wns no decision rend- The George Washington game 
form is supplied by the government, that institu.tion ~ith the House of been completely arranged, the year- Tickets can be securcd at all times ered. opened the schedule' on October 1. 
and that the '31 men were told to RepresentatIves, IS a scene of per- ling team will play the N.Y.U., St, at the table in front of the publica- Disc~ssion Varsity's First, Now that the campaign is over few 
wait until their last two years of petual battle. When a speaker mounts I lion bulletin board in the studellt This discussion will constitute the will disagree that the Capitol City 
College if they want /to take -tthe to the tribunal, there is a hush, and (Continued on Page 2) ·oncourse. first on the Varsity's schedule for leam was the hardest that the Col-
COUl'se I'n C' '1' D ill everybod" Jisten~r perhu>ps does I f d II Th' 't 
' IVI Ian l' • 1tOt II·sten'.'" the term. A program including ege ace a season. e VISI orR 

To Cont.inue Agitation l - 1. ,; K A N Members T I U' 't 0 I th L played smart heads-up-football all Alexander Lifshitz '28 closed the To complete his comparison of the Jell a lVJ U ap pa to ccept J. ew emp e mversl y, g e orpe, n- afternoon, and profiting by the home 
.. ',~ fayette, Manhattan and several meeting with a denunciation of Mili- two governments, M. Lange showed At Organlzatlon M eetlng on .I hursday Noon others is now being arranged. A trip team's mistakes, ran up three touch-

tary Sci€nce. "The faculty had a tacit how strongly the French judiciary lhrough Pennsylvania is contemplat- downs o~ a recover~d fumble, a 
agreement with us two years ago department resembles that of the Uni- I rd to take place probably during the blocked kIck, and an Intercepted pass 
that something would be done about ted States. Organization of Delta Mu Kappa, ercise more fully th~ir duties of Christmas holidays. The team will no _ in the last twenty second of play 
MiJ1 Sci". He asserted, "It was on M. Lange then proceeded to dis- the democratic fraternity which i3 citizenship, All students an~ gr~d- doubt meet Franklin and MarShall',1 to make ~he score 19-6. Bernie Bien
that basis that the fight in 1925 was cuss briefly the more important being formed at the College, will be uates ?f, each college or .um~erstty Lincoln, and the University of Pen- stock tallIed for thl) Lavender on a 
stopped; The faculty has not kept statesmen in France at the present held in room 424, Thursday at 12. are ehglble to membershIp In the nsylvania on successive nights. p,retty 70-~ard dash through the en-
faith with the students. It is now our time-the taciturn and scholarly Sixteen memberships out of 'on~ chapter formed at that college. The ~'ri 1\1 A . t d tire Opposing team after taking a 
duty to continue (lur agitation for the Poincare who scorns the legislature hundred and fifty are still open. belief of this organization is that ~Xlle se oney ppropna e short pass from Barckman. 
abolition of militarism in colleges, which talks too much and does noth_ The society, which is similar in each citizen should join and support One hundred and ten dollars has Washington remained undefeated 
and to pass it on to the succeeding ing: the IbrilJiant Briand, one of the nature to the odd fellows, and the the political party" with whose been appropriated ,by the Student until two weeks ago, when Penn 
classes so that the fight will be con- greatest orators and preservers of masons, in addition to being a pol- principles he sympathizes. Delta Council to cover expenses incurred in State, one of the leading elevens in 
tinued until Military Training is peace the world has known; and M, itical organization has no official Mu Kappa will welcome an organ- the activity. Abraham Singer '28, the country, downed them, 13-0. Up 
driven from the college." Herriot, Bancour, Blum, and Tar. connection with the college, but is ization of a similar society on the Moe Abramowitz '28, George Bron? to the State game, C.C.N.Y. was th,;' 

Rev. John Nevins Sayre, of the dieu. backed by the national and state part of the republican men of the '30 and George Siegal 'Sl comprise only team to have scored on the 
Committee on Militarism in Educa- Finally, M. Lange brought up the democratio jea.<4JrS', Io!}rominent aJ~ college.' t.he Debating Council, in charge of Scarlet. 
tion, was the principal speaker of motto of France-"Liberty, Equality, umni, and men well known in the Harry Hor.owitz, a senior at the the managerial end. I In one of the gamest uphill battles 
the day at the symposium last Thurs- Fraternity," and he declared that as field of education. The society at college, and business manager of Last year the team had one of the that any City College team ever 
day. He went into a study of the he sailed into the harbour of New the college is a chapter of a national the 1928 Microcosm, was recently most successful seasons in the his_ made, the Lavender tied St. Law
question of preparedness in America York and saw the Statue of Liberty organization which will organiZe elected the first' notional executive tory of the college, defeating its op- rence, 14-14, at Canton, N. Y. the 
today, and showed the tremendous towering above the bay he realized chapters at every college in the na- president at the constitutional con- ponents in every decision affair in following week. With but six min
gain in expenditures for the upkeep that that motto expressed exactly tion. The men responsible for the vention held at /the executive of- which it engaged. In addition it met utes to play, the upstaters were 
~f military incidentals since the the sentiment of the United State3. fraternity are mainly from the' col- fices of Delta Mu Kappa at 1440 N. Y. U. and Manhattan in no deci- leading, 14-0, and shoving the New 
World War. M. Lange is the secretary general lege. Broadway. The election of the other sion contests. Yorkers all over the lot. At this 

One of his significant state· of one of the leading Paris journals. The aim of the society is to bring officers was postponed at that time. Professor GustilY Shulz has been ,stage, the Lavender's attack start-
ments was, "the ultimate solution of He has come to this country on a 'about. a greater interest on the part The Executive Board of the fratern- coaching the trio who will engage ed functioning, and in the short 
the question of ,militar1!1m in Am~ri~!! Ip~tllr .. tour. !lponsoredby the Ai- of. c~lIege m .. n !!nd won:en ~:- .,:hc I i~~ _h::s beg-un vcg..nization of thej N. Y. U. Besides th~8e three, the I spaee of five minutes had tied the 
must inclUde the abolition of com-lliance Francaise, just as. M. Andre I polItIcal !lnd gO'~e~nmeiltal actlvtt:es I Alpha chaptllr of this I:bllege by -squad is composed of Irving Lub- score and was again knocking at 
r
ll1

!sory ruilitacy training in the cOi-1 Maurois who recently twice add reS-I of the country, toward the end that '-oth' '29, Irving Platt '29 and Morris 
leges." sed the Cercle. college men ,and women may ex- (Con:mlUd on Palle 4) Maltzer 'SO. (Continued on Pall_ 8) 
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I·CORRESPONDENCE I C.C.N.Y. Students Argue Military Training DISCUSSES PROHIBITION CRESSMAN TO SPEAK 
CLASSIFIED 

At Intercollegiate .lJ.rmistice Day Symposium "The Volstead Act is binding in Dr. Cressman of the D'mar~ment 
@ conscience as well a8 by the law," I of Sociology will address the HIstory 

\ 

STUDENT TO WORK afternoons 

(',omplains of Dry Sweeping 

To the Editor of tho Campus: 
From those days when we firat 

were able to w~~h our handa, hy_ 
• gienic living has 'been drilled into 

us and incessantly preached to us 
by relatives, friends, lectul'ers, and 
instructors. Yet in the l.'Ollege there 
is great laxity in tbp- sanitary main
tenance of tho buildings. The 
Campus already has taken cogniz
ance of th~ unwholesome food doled 
out to us in ... the "grabitasurun" 
cafeteria but not a word has appear_ 
e!l concerning the unsanity matllods 
of deaning the concourse, we speak 
of dry-sweeping. 

We find that the dust and the dirt 
raised by the sweepCl'B is not a good 
relish, it does not at all replace 
mustard or mayonnaise. While 
Keuts may have covered his tongue 
with cayenne pepper to lx!twr ap
preciate the claret, we have neither 
the wine 110r the desire to try 
flimiha experiments with dust and 
cocoa. 

There are many methods for 
sweeping without raising layers of 
the dust that so ('asily causes disease 
and discomfort. and ",ve urge the 
coIleg" sllp('rintendent to adopt one. 

JOS. P. LASH ----_ .. __ .. _--_ .. _---_ ... _---_._-

-INITIAL
Christmas Cards 

Something really diffl'rent 

(Continued from Page 1) 

iN'fO ANOTIIER MA'ITER 
STOP AS WE ACCEPTED 
THE INVITATION AS ORI
GINALLY EXTENDED FOR 
CITY COLLEGE AND TEACH
ERS' COLLEGE WE NOW 
WITHDRA W FROM THESE 
THINGS TO WHICH THEY 
HAVE BEEN CHANGED 

BERTHA GOLDE 
NATI-oNAL SECURITY LEAGUE 

Roswell Barnes, who opened the 
diacussion, attacked the contentions 
of the proponents of militarism and 
asserted, "Militarism in its essence 
is coercive ... not one of the military 
men who claim to be always in favor 
of arbitration urged arbitration of 
our difficulties with Mexico last 
Spring." He denounced the R.O.T.e. 
in colleges as "an instrument to pop
ularize the military." 

Mr. Barnes read five quotations, 
one from the writings of a German 
who epitomized Prussian militarism 
and the others from army text
books of the United States govern
ment and cha:lenged the audience to 
tell him which was written by the 
German. 

"The difficulty with the prepared. 
ness argument is that the balance 
of power is continually shifting 
among the various nations, and 
more preparedness in one means 
morc preparedness in the others, 
r(,Rulting in a vicious circle in which 

train the workers in the factories? was the keynote of the address of Club on "History and Sociology" in 
Why restrict the training to f;W() Rev. T. Elliot Ross, delivered before room 129 on 'I·nursday. NO\'ember 17, 
hours a week for two years? Why tho Newman Club and other organ- at twelve o'clock. This is the first 
not have compulsory universal izations of the College on Thursday. lecture of a cycle dealing with the 
training for four or five years? "The law is just. bec!ltlRP it. con- \ r lation of history to the social 
If militarism is so desirable, let us I ferred as much liberty as it . took I s:iences. 
have complete mobilizatio'J of all away. It is a moral duty to abstain; Dr. Cressman is a student of hum
our resources." from hard liquor in any form, even i an affairs who has enriched his 

Among the colleges participating though the Federal government can- knowledge of many social group~ 
in the arrangements of this symp_ ilut enforce the amendment properly." through actual experience gained dul'-
osium wer~ Teachers' College of The. speaker is well ~nown as t~e ing his travels in Europe. 
Columbia, Columbia Barnard, Adel- chaplam of the Cathohc students 11\ In preparation for the formal lec
phi, C. C. N. Y., Hunter, Union Co)~mbia University. He is also noted ture the club h~s had seyeral in
Theological Seminary, and N. Y. U. as the author of "Consumers and! forn:al forums at which various opin-
City College students com prized Wage Earners", "The Right to Work"l ions were set forth and discussed. 
about fifty percent of the audience. and "Christian Ethics". __ 

Hunter was also liberally re- T~e meeting was opened by' the,' I A Good Place to E-;;-t---
presented. preSIdent of the Newman Club. 

Gerson, president of the Social Thomas Foran '28. A large audience, Moonstone Cafeteria 
Problems Club, when interviewc.'(\ including representatives from the I B.I Q I· H C k' g 

. h dd est ua Ity ome 00 ID Saturday insisted that the League faculty, hstened to tea ress. 1/1 Cor. 136tb ST. & BROADWAY 
had promised that Major Penfield ----- Students Welcome 
would speak on Military Training. C & S 
"The emphasis on Mili Sci," he de- • • 
elared, "is merely an extension of up-to-date 
the principle of Preparedness to' the Cafeteria and Delicatessen 
concrete questions facing the College Sandwiches - Sodas 
student. Hamilton Place and 138 Street 

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

~~-~--~~-~~~~~I 1111- d P '.- i 

I I Stu ents------ atronlze 
Citt./ College Club 

-Located at-

HOTEL IMPERIAL' THE LUNCH--ROOM 

investjgating. Liberal salary. Call 
before 11 A. M. or after 2 P. M. 
Eastern Business School. 202 West. 
116th Street. 

NO MATTER HOW 
YOU LEARN 

MUCH 

YOU KNGW ONLY SO MUCH AS YOU 

REMEMBER. Your mind wfll oboy yo .. 
just in proportion to the requirements 
you place upon It It you give It a chance. 
~(\U can always remember It yoU traIn 
your Inlnd to serve you when and as You. 
want it to serve. You can think and talk 
better nnd clearer wIth trainIng that 
wfll take but a tew mInutes ot Your 
time. Prot. M. V. Atwood, formerly of 
the N. Y. College of AgriCulture at 
Ithaca, now EdItor ot Utica Herald.DIs. 
patch wrote: "[ have all mem: r:-' courses.. 
and yours Is best ot I.,t. You OWe it to. 
the public to publish It In book torm." 
In response to this and other demands 
this courSe has 'boen Issued in a. handy 
little volume to fit your IJocket and tbe 
cost Is but Three Dollars postpaid unUI 
December when Five Dollars will be the
price. 

LIFE and HERALD, Johnson CIty, N.Y. 

\VHY GOD MADE HELL 
Do you know why? It' yOu don·~. yoa 
should learn NO'V--.;,\t oncc. One l"evl(lw~ 
cr hns ania: ",Vllen Dante went to Hell 
he must hn.ve steered ctenr of th('- r(l-ast~ 
lug apparatus........ it remained for Dr. 
Snuabrah to Interestingly' and ff>...flrsornely 
dE's('ribc the ll(>ther regions." Over 
2,000.000 have l'ead It. "rhy n\ll you! 
One Dol1n!' postp'lhl. 
LIFE and HERALD, Johnson City, N.Y. 

11; Assorted Curds, Envelopes tisi'ue 
lined. Cht'istmas r1c<i~n" in colot's, 
Sentin.('nt !Inri YOUH INITIAL on 
cach (,:lrd. nil Sh'el Die wo"k. Space 
fOI' ",""". ~pn(1 SI fOI' trial hox. Pil
grim ,"';'·Ildjp.-~. 11" 1-;, Otis ;-';t. Boston. 
AGE:\T" \\':\\IT!·:11 _.- HI<; ClI.\T· 
M!SSIr ), .. 

IIv<:C ,~,f 'th.. nations are secure." /12 PENCILS WITH NAME 
G!'rRon attncked the usual argu_ L SOME 00 

mcnts offered in defense of com;ml- \VHO E F D "TED GO 
sory drill and denounced Civilian I PRIN IN LD 60C 

IN ITHE COLLEGE 

fll'ill COllrse. His words were: "The LARGE VARIETY , ' 
freshmen were asked to make their '. n;"_orted colors, high grade No. 2 black 

45 West 31st St. ,lead, postpnid. Cases ·tor six pencils. 
,'hoke betw"cn Mili Sci and Civilian Loum.ST PRICES I Morocco, $t: lenther, 76c.: Imitation 
lldll (in 1926) n:fter they had made N.Y.C. Ufi lenther. 50c. 

! ",,: their pl'cgmms. They then \ LiFE and HERALD, Johnson City, N.Y. 

: listened to a speech by the dean ~'-_;;;:._-.= __ ", .. ==--~-:_-::-==:-=-:::::-:-:::::::-:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~;;~:: '·I1I')~izing military drill, and were -
asked to give reasons for their 
dlOice of Civilian Drill. The Civ
ilian Drill course was given at dis_ 
ngreable hours. Finally, those who 
dlOse Civilan Drill were told to 
purchase an utterly useless uniform 
r" .. seven dollars. Every device was 
",,'.I to lure the freshman to the 

,,',' of Military Training." 
T"\\'lIl"\ the end of the meeting, 

\ ,. III r Gregor '28 proposed a rl'
":!ill:l tout " ... we condemn the 

.. ".,. of compulsory military train
,,"<1 ... that we extend our syru

,,' 'II"S In those college students who 
,It I'u~"'gling against this veiled 

<: Idinus attllck upon our American 
i h· .. l ie •. " Miss Bengstein, president 

the Teachers' Forum. halted 
.\ .. 1 ion on the resolution on the 
,., " .. ntis that the symposIUm was a 
:ad.iinding gathering, and that 
h"\H'" resolutions were out of order. 

Alexander Lifshitz' '28, in discus· 
,;ing' Lichtenels' speech said, "I 
wouldn't trust a product of advanced 
~I ili Sci to take care of a bunch of 

,kids. Let us have really. efficient 
preparedness", he ironically declared. 
"If we find military training so de
sirabie, why not extend the principle. 
Why not train the children in thp 
public and high schools? Why not 

PAYMENTS FOR 
CAMPUS SUBSCRIPTION TICKETS 

MAY BE MADE 
To 

DAVID BELLIN '28, Circulation Manager 
at the Circulation Desk in the Concourse 

on Mondays - 8 :30 - 9 :00 A. M. - 10 :00 -~10 :15 A. M. 
on Wesdnesdays-8:30-9:00 A. M.-10:00-10:15 A. M. 
on Fridays -8 :30 - 9 :00 A. M. - 10 :00 - 10 :15 A. M. 

-or
Tu 

HERBERT J. LACHMAN, Business Manager 
In the Campus Office, Room 411 

on Tuesdays ...... 11 :00 - 12':00 
on T,hursdays-11 :00:.< 1 :00 

Note-- Salesmen and distributors of su~ription 
tickets will be charged for all tickets given,to them. 
Please be ablp to. aeeQ!!n~ i<Jr your g!'OU"$o'f tickets. 

~;. 

Something Is Always Taking the Joy Out of Life 

WHEN YOU~e. GOT A 81G-
1>ATE 'WITH II Pe .... cHE.S 

PJaeFI!!~R.aD· AT FI'-IE; eet.I.,'S-

AND 1"- lAKES 'Iou -ilL-v 
4:5"010 FIND A MISSING

DIME IN 'THe CA.SH BAL-Al'iCE. 

OLD GOLD 
The Smoother and Better Cigarette 

" # (/, nut a cough in a carload 

By BRIGGS 

AND'THE.,N A GUS,.. OF 'N.ND 
SCAT"'E~S AL-L THE. PAPeR. 
MONey ON THe FLOOR,. 

SAY
OU'- AND Bvy 
YOURSELF 
A PACK' OF 

OLD 
GOL.DS-

01921. P. LoriJ ...... eo.. air. 1760 

===
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MILl SCI FORUM 
WILL BE HELD 

ON THURSDAY 
Second Militar~sm Symposium 

to Be Held to Exclusion of 
Other Meetings 

ARMISTICE MEETING HELD 

Students Discuss Pro and Con 
of Mili Sci and Civilian 

Drill 

Militarism in the Colleges of 
America" \ViII be the subject of a 
student symposium to be conducted 
tomorrow at noon in room 306 to the 
exclusion of all other club meetings. 
"Hank" Rosner of the football team 
will speak against militarism, with a 
speaker representing the Officers' 
Club defe~ding the opposite con ten-

"Mere" Business Manager 
Calls for Candidates 

Several executive position on 
the Mercury business board are 
open for all students who possess 
initiative and are willing to worl;: 
An opportunity to gain real bU3-

iness exp~rience is granted. 
The vacancies to be filled are 

those on the Circulation and Ad
vertising staffs. Jack Rothenberg, 
business manager of the Merc
ury, will interview all candidates 
at the office, room 410, any day 
at 1 p. m. and on Thursday at 
noon. 

LANGE URGES AMITY 
OF FRANCE AND U. S. 

Cercle Jusserand Hears Lec
ture on "Gove:·nment and 

Politics in France" 

.ty oC New York 

SEE 

"C~RANO" 

FRIDAY 

NEW YORK CITY, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16, 1927_ PRICE FIVE CENTS 

FIVE OPENS SEASON 
WITH ST. FRANCIS 

COUNCIL PRESENTS 
"CYRANO" FRIDAY 

Engages Original, Celtics in French Movie Picture Version 

GRIDDERS CONCLUDE 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

WITH RECORD SCORES 
Practice Sessions .to' Round of Rostand's Play to 

Out Form Be Shown 
.-------<'" 

In preparation for the setto with 
St. Francis, which opens the College 
basketball season for the current sea
son, the varsity quintet engaged the 
Original Celtics in a practice ga'lle 
last Friday afternoon. The team as a 
whole appeared to be a well rounded 
aggregation, fast acquiring the fine 
points of the court game. 

The team which started against the 
championship professional ~e was 
composed of Captain Rubinstein, 
Meisel, GoldlJerg, Liftin and San
dak. The latter put up a fine per
formance at one of the forward posts. 

"Cyrano de Bergerae" will be 
presented, in the French movie pi.,. 
ture version, in the Great Hall this 
Friday! evening as the 'f~rllt All
College event of the semester conduc
ted by the Student Council. Sales in 
the New York Teacher's Training 
School have exceeded the total 
bought by the students of the Col
lege day session. 

( 
Frosh-Soph Cane Spree 

To Be Held Thursday 

The yearlings will engage the 
'SO men in a cane spree thi~ 
Thursday at noon in the small 
gym, at:t"Ording to an announce
ment by Moe Abramowitz '28, 
chairman <-f the Frosh-Soph com
mittee. 

In view of the contested flag" 
rush, intense rivalry is expected 

The committees, appointed by Hy to feature this event. There will 
Sorolwff, president of the Council, be three contests, one for 118 lb. 
have been active in all branches of men, one for 150 lb. men and one 

ROLL UP 193 POINTERS 

Three Victories, Two Defeats. 
and Two Ties Make 

Up Record 

I TRAINING CAMp'" AIDS MEN 

Score in Every Contest Up 
to Haverford Defeat 

at Stadium 

the College. The Alumni promises to for the 175 lb. members of both The '27 grid campaign, brought to 
support the event with very many classes. a rather. inauspicious conclusion last 
representat.ives. The most 'successful , Saturday, was nevertheless the most 

Football Men Practice campaign was conducted in the successful at the College since the 
Although no practice for the var- b '11· . t J 0 I I DEDATER S TlNGAGE UI (mg JUS across asper va .. n K 14' sport was reestablished in 1922. 

sity was scheduled Monday, part of that quarter alone, five hundrej U \.u Three victories, two defeats and 
"France and the United States are the squad appeared for a brief work- tick"ts were disposed of at the two tie games, as well as thi! roll-

similar in government and aim. and out. Among those who showed up usual price of fifty cents per ticket. NYU ON FRIDAY ing up of 193 points in seven COIl-
tion. early i'or practice, with the end of • • • 

Student Mass Meeting should be friends \forever,?' stated th fbi • . " B According to the alt'ead:- rusted tests, is the proud record of the Lav-
At 11 meeting held last Friday, the M. Raymond Lange in his talk on pueleo~otL:i~O~~~on a:;r~~c~:!an :~ announcements, a sumptuous music- ---- cnder warriors. 

. . al program will be included in the Sl·lverman Kal)lan Vell·nsk" T .. P - d II I Inter-Club Council decided that be- polItIcal parties and government in the varsity football squad. Bernie ' , , J ralDlng. erlO e ps 
cause of the important place that France, delivered to the Petit Cercle Bienstock also intends to come out evening's entertainment. The or- Will Represent Lavender • Coach Parker began the )leason 

chestra and the Gle~ Club will make l·n Annual Affal·r 'th t th t d d militarism had taken in the College, for the squad as does Roc11mel of WI prospL'C s a presage a goo 
Jusserand last Thursday noon. their first publiC' appearance on this A th k ' t .. , d 

a1l clubs should co-operate with the the Jayvee's. Lou Spindel, who has year. . ree wee s rammg perlo 
M. Lange first showed that the night of importance. The well • th C d 1'''11 C t CI b Council in a student mass meeting on been out some time with a bad knee, Abner D. Silverman '30, BenJ·amin a. e e ar.1 .oun ry' u 
I·t· 1 tl k· F ···1 known c(,lIductor, late of the Me- t I . hi' th the subject. po I Ica ou 00 m rance IS SImI ar is .back and is showing up well. wen a ong way In e pmg e men 

tropoUtan Opera House, Mr. Hans Kaplan '30 and Meyer Velinsky '28 t+n' t~ ct I . I ond· 
At the Armistice Day EYe sympo- to that 1n "thili country. He then com- Openl·n··g Encounter Easy . a ~n,,_. e .,£,.. .... p')yslca c.. J~ .. Morgenstern will lead the Lavender will represent the Lavender in the reg~ .1;-. tli t . i.'i'i !Iltltl:llm-d d 

~W~fh:~~ ~~~~e T!u:~~aY~e!~~:gtiC~~~ pared the .divisions of the French While the opening encounter with musicians through a variety of selec- ular annual debate against N. Y. U. o~Onthe::. ;;ith
e 

a multiU:d~ e:;a~e~ 
government ,vith the divisions of thE St. Francis ought not to tax th(! var- tions which promises to convince t t· d 1 

taken up by the invited speakers so on Friday night. The local orators crans re urnmg an severa pro-
that no time remained for student United States government. sity too much in emerging victorious, the audience that there is a work- will uphold the affirmative of the mising newcomers, everything look-

D there will probably be some diff!eulty ing orchestra in the College. db' I t f th k' d f 
action or discussion on the subject. oumergue Is President question, Resolved: That the U. S. e rig I or e m 0 season 

for the Lavender team_ Although the The interest in this Student that City College men hav,,_ been 
M·I· S - D d "The president (at present M. refuse military protection to private I I CI en ounce Brooklyn school is not noted for any Council proJ· ect is heightened b" waiting for. 

I th f · h' h . d D ) must b t tf I d ' investments abroad. The contest will n e elV mmutes w IC remame oumergue e ac u an teams of exceptional merit, it oeca- the choice of the cinema to be Jinx Dogs Team 
ft th d dd t d be held in the Washington Square a er e prepare a resses, wo judicious, as must be the president sionally causes some of the lea ing presented before the College. The B'uilding. A persistent jinx, that appeared 

students made brief, speeches de- of the United States, since like our teams a little trouble and worry. play by Edmund Rostand has been. soon after the squad returned to 
nouncing l\1i1i Sci and Civilian Drill. president he is the head of the state. However, the following three games called the most successful romantic Top.c Paramount Interest 'the Stadium, doggetl the cleven 
Rothenberg '28, a member of the with 3t. John's, Dartmouth and Le- piece of writing in the past century. The topic is of paramount national throughout the season. The annual 
S . I P bl CI d "The Senate consists entirely of . oCla ro ems ub, enumerate high wil1 find the varsity up against And now the silver screen is wit- mterest in view of the foreign policy practice game with the alumni 
four reasons why the Civilian Drill aged and more or less wise men, and some real strong teams with some nessing a like success wherever it of the United States, which is now which the varsity won 9-0, proved 
option was not a fair one_ He claim- is often criticized as being too con- rpal opposition to overcome. is shown. It was expected that the being defended ",nd villified through. that the Parkermen were not over-
ed that Civilian Drill was offered to servative. The United State's Senate Frosh Preliminary Game College would support this under- out the length and breadth of the rated. However, Lou Spindell, the 
the frosh in 1926 after thelr pro- may not be called too conservative, Manager Sam Kaiser of the fresh- taking because of the high calibre country. brilliant young sophomore quarter-
grams had been made out and that man team announces that as a pre- of entertainment and also because)f The debate against N. Y. U. lust back, suffered an inJ·ury to hl·s knee 
h h h ' but surely it is more so than the ence t ey ad difficulty fitting it in, Iiminary game to the St_ Francis en- the purpose for which the affair is November was on the subject of in- in the nocturnal encounter th~t 
that the work given in the Civilian House. counter, the freshmen will play the being staged. ter-alli('d debts. Irving Gladstone '27, forced him to retire from the grid-
Drill course is obnoxious, that the Deputies Chamber Active sophomore team if the match can be The sale will continue all weel:. Harry Mitchell '27 and Charles Sha- iron for the rest of the season. 
uniform used in Civilian Drill costs "The Chambre De. Deputes, on the arranged. Kaiser also declares that The committee is conducting its piro '27 upheld the negative at that Washington Game Hard 
seven dollars, while the Mili Sci uni- other hand," he continued comparing while the yearling schedule has not activities all about the building. time. There was no decision rend- The George Washington game 
form is supplied by the government, that institution with the House of been completely arranged, the year- Tickets can be secured at all times ered. opened the schedule" on October 1. 
aold that the '31 men were told to Represenbitives, "is a scene of per- ling team ,vill plar the N.Y.D., St. at the table in front of the publica- Discussion Varsity's First Now that the campaign is over few 
wait until their last two years of petual battle. When a speaker mounts tion bulletin board in the stude'lt This discussion will constitute tile will disagree that the Capitol City 
college if they want :to take 'lthe to the tribunal, there is a hush, and (C t· d P 2) team was the hardest that the Col-011 Inue on age ·oncourse. first on the Varsity's schedule for 
.course in Civilian Drill. ~verybody listens-{)r perha.ps does - ---- I('g. e faced all season. The visl'tors the term. A program including 

To Continue Agitation not listen!" D I A N M b I played smart heads-up-football ali 
Alexander Lifshitz '28 closed the '1'0 complete his comparison of the e ia fy! u Kappa to ccept ew em ers Temple University, Oglethorpe, La- afternoon, and profiting by the home 

.•• fayette, Manhattan and several 
meeting ,vith a denunciation of Mili, two governments, M. Lange showed At Organlzatton M eetlng on Thursday N 0011 others is now being arranged. A trip team's mistakes, ran up three touch-
tary Scie'1~". "The iacully had a tacit how strongly the French judiciary downs on a recovered fumbie, a 

U 
through Pennsylvania is contemplat-

agreement with us two years ago department resembles that of the ni- I blocked kick, and an intercepted pass th . .. ,. ('d, to take place probably during the 
at something WQuid be done about ted States. Organization of Delta Mu Kappa, e.r~lse ~ore fully thqlr QutlCS ()f Christma~ holidays. The team will no ill the last twenty second of play 

Mili Sci". He asserted, "It was on M. Lange then proceeded to dis- the democratic fraternity which i3 CItIzenshIp. All students and. gr~d- doubt r,<e~ Franklin :lnd Marshall, to make the score 19-6. Bernie Bien
that basb tbat the fight in 1925 was cuss briefly the more important being formed at the Coilege, will be uates ?f. each college or .uDl~erS\ty Ljn~"l", and the University of Pen- stock tallied for the Lavender on a 
stopped: The faculty has not kept statesmen in France at the present held in room 424, Thursday at 12. are elIgIble to membershIp m the nsylvania on successive nights. pretty 70-yard dash through the en-
faith "With the students. It is now our time-the taciturn and scholarly Sixteen memberships out ;}f 'une chapter formed at that college. The _ tire opposing team after taking a 
dnty to continue our agitation for the Poincare who scorn!! the legisl",ture hundred and fifty are still open. belief of this organization is that Experise Money Appropnated short pass from Barckman. 
abolition of militarism in colleges, which talks too much and does noth_ The society, which is similar in each citizen should join and support One hundred and ten dollars has Washington remained undefeated 
and to pass it on to the succeeding ing; the Ibrilliant Briand, one of the nature to the odd fellows, and the the political party ,w:lth whose been apll1"!>priated ,by the Student until two weeks ago, when Penn 
classes so that the fight wiII be con- greatest orators and preservers of masons, in addition to being a pol- principles he symp~thizes. Delta Council to cover expenses incurred in State, one of the leading elevens in 
tinued until Military Training is peace the world has known; and M. itical organization has no official Mu Kappa will welcome an organ- the activity. Abraham Singer '28, the country, downed them, 13-0. Up 
driven from the college." Herriot, Bancour, Blum, and Tar_ connection with the college, but is ization of a similar society on the Moe Abramowitz '28, George Bronz to the State game, C.C.N.Y. was th~' 

Rev .. John Nevins Sayre, of the dieu. backed by the national and state part of the rel?ublican men of the '30 and George Siegal 'Sl comprise only team to have scored on the 
CommIttee on Militarism in Educa- Finally, M. Lange brought up the democra.tic) j~rs', l,prominenil a.1~ college. the Debating Council, in charge of Scarlet. 
tion, was the principal speaker of motto of France-"Liberty, Equality, umni, and men well known in the Harry Hor.owitz, a senior at the the managerial end. In one of the gamest uphill battles 
the day at the symposium last Thurs- Fraternity," and he declared that as field of education. The society at college, and business manager of Last yea"!" the team had one of the that any City College team ever 
day. He went into a study of the he sailed into the harbour of New the college is a chapter of a national the 1928 Microcosm, was recently most successful seasons in the his- made, the Lavender tied St. Law
question of preparedness in America York and saw the Statue of Liberty organization which will organize elected the first' notional executive tory of the college, defeating its op- renee, 14-14, at Canton, N. Y. the 
today, and showed the tremendous towering aboye the bay he realized chapters at every college in the na- president at the constitutional con- ponents in every decision affair in following week. With but six min
gain in expenditures for the upkeep that that motto expressed exactly tion. The men responsible for th" venti on held at Ithe executive of- which it engaged. In addition it met uu>s to play, the upstaters were 
~f military incidentals since the the sentiment of the United States. fraternity are mainly from the col- fices of Delta Mu Kappa at 1440 N. Y. U. and Manhattan in no deci- leading, 14-0, and shoving the New 
World War. M. Lange is the secretary general lege. Broadway. The election of the other' cion contests. Yorkers all over the lot. At this 

One of his significant state- of one of the leading Paris journals. The aim of the society it' to bring officers was postponed at that time. Professor Gustav Shuiz hasbecn I stage, the Lavender's attack start-
lIlents was, "the ultimate solution of He has come to this country on a ,about a greater inter!03t on the pan The Executive Board of the fratern- coaching the trio who wlI! engage cd functioning, and in the !!Mrt 
the question of ,militari!!m in AmeriC!l !ectur~ tQllT,Rponsore<:! hy the AI- ·01 eollpe~ men and • .. romen in th" lity hal; begun organization of the I N. Y. U. Besides these three, the I space of five minutes had tiAd t.he 
lIlust incl~~e the abolition of com-!liance Francaise, just as. M. Andre ~ political and governmental activities Alpha chapWr of tthis ~llege by I' equ.ad is composed of Irving Lub- score and was again knocking at 
pulsory mlhtary training in the col- Maurois who recently twice add res- of the country, toward the end that roth '29, Irving Platt '29 and Morris 
leges." sed the Cercle. college men ,and WI011len may ex- (Contmtud on Palle 4) Maltzer '30. (ConUm&ed on PGII_ 8) 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 
10hn LK. <Ackley :28 .............................. Edlltor-In-chl .. r 
Herbert J. Lachman '29 ............ Business Mnnag-er 
William H. Shapiro '27 ............ _ ....... Sports 'EdItor 
Matthew Mester '28 .................................... News Editor 
Albert Mal •• 1 '30 ................................................ ColumnI8t 

EDITORIAl, BOARD 
Abraham Blrnbnum '29 J09~ph J. Caputa '25 

Arnold ShuL:.~tn!r '?, 

ASSOCIATE BOAR» 
Eugf"ne Tu('k '29 Ernest C. Mmwmer '29 
Stal~ley B. Ji'rnnk '30 Louiy N. Kaplnn '29 

NEWS BOARD 
(;1·ot·J~,(· Uron? ':10 
Rnmuel f... l{aH '::to 
Jw;t.in Reinhardt '30 
Irving- Rhullll'o .. . ... 
Milton If. ':\!::.:u!f.j .~~ 

l!l'ujamln 

Rohert T J. Hottman '30 
BenJnmln Kaplan '30 

Harry 'Vilucr '30 
starr PhotflJ.;'I'Ul)her 

n('orgl! Sit:'gel '31 
N('IHr}n '31 

RPORTS BOARD 
Uen nUMenthal '2H Sallluel firlet ':;0 

Irvlnr,- S. Sehlpper '~1 

nlTSINI~SS BOARD 
nuvld flellin '2~ .................... Cln·111tltlon ManaW'r 
Miltll'ko l·~. Jil(~"IJ!i ':!9 .......... $tntt AC('nuntant 
H.I('haro A UNtil! '2!. 8yl\'Iln ElIll~ ';\0 

Bernard [ •. 'V~)II '30 

ARSUeTA'rl·] BIJSINF.SH llO,Utl) 
('harle.OJ Chal'n), '28 L{)tti~ "rl1llll1 '2S 
I1ul'ry .\Jrl:r.~q· '30 CYI"UM Hnl1ltH'hmll ':10 
1"I'ederl('k n. Entmnn '29 MUl'Ta~' A~ll'J'hHr'h '::!9 
ha\'h1 L('\'lrw ·:~o )oJal·tin 'Vhyman ':n 

Sf'I,;('!AL C()XTH.lB(J',,[,OIlS 

Isaue Editor ... HAnRY WILNER "30 

THE S. C. MOVm AND ALL-COLLEGE 
EVENTS. 

At · ... arious moments ciuring paRt semesters 
The Campus has Rpoken about the value of 
all-College affairs on the social calendar. 
The Student COLI neil has finally undertaken 
to run such an affair and its canvaflS for 
student support, we understand, is meeting 
with rather pOOl' results. \Ve cannot urge 
the student body too stl'Ongly to turn up at 
this event in good numbers. 

All-College affairs where the stUdents can 
get together as a whole without any marks 
of distinction would be worthy additions to 
College life. T.hey undoubtedly would serve 
to bring about a greater feeling of union and 
oneness among the studentR than now exists. 
Class affairs, class distinctions always pro
duce a certain amount of enmity and 
estrangement among the men. They seem to 
put greater emphasis on the fact that they 
are '28 men or '29 men, rather than that they 
are City College men. All-College p.vents 
would serve to bring this connection into 
their minds. 

The motion picture which the Student 
Council is now sponsoring is an experiment 
in this direction, and it should be understood 
that the financial success of this event will 
also be a great factor in determining the 
value and advisibility of running similiar ac
tivities in the future. 

With the money taken in at this affair the 
Student Council may accomplish something 
worth-while in the way of supporting or 
assisting insolvent activities, and the College 
should give this point serious consideration. 
Debating is by no means on a solid basis, and 
The Lavender may again be revivecl. 

We also take this opportunity to invite the 
alumni to come down and meet the College. 

(2) 

THE UNION 

In Monday's issue of The Campus, was in
cluded an article on a new Union which The 
Campus hopes to organize. We hereby invite 
comment on this idea and wish to heal' 
from the he:lds of the organizations which 
this project affects, 
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Gargoyles 
THE LOCKER-ROOM TALKERS 

(The men come tramping in from a hard work-out) 
No. 51. "What's worse than a late practiee?" 
Whole Squad. "Two 'late practices." 

No. 58. "Hey Bizon-cutting practice again 1 see. 
What happened yesterday?" 

No. 30, "I hadda help me old man put up the wine for 
the winter. Ya shudda seen me feet when 1 
got t'rough." 

No. 21. "Ah, the sparkling red wine-the nectar of 
the Gods." 

No. 30. "Well, dis wine ain't red, just a healthy, 
dirty black-an'no mistake." 

No. 59. "How about bringing some of the stuff 
. around?" 

No. 30. "We gotta keep in strict training fellers. Dis 
stuff is so strong it would even make foot
ball player& outta you palookas." 

No. 16. "Bring it around after the game Saturday 
when we can break training." 

No. 30. "Okay wid me." 

No. 59. "The captain first, Ben." 
Chorus. "After me you're first." 

No. 30. "Everybody gets a chance here. (Afterthought) 
Even the jayvees." 

No. 5·1. "I have a suggestion." 

Everybody. "No, I don't agrt!e with you." 

No. 5·1. "Start at the center of the line and go out." 
No.4!. "You're all wet." 
No. 5,1. "I think you're-" 

No. 42. "Oh you little devil." 
No. 54. "I kno\v you're-It 

No. 49. (Philosophically) "The world is an illogical 
mess." 

No. 38. "What this ball club needs is a couple of moro 
Irishcrs like Bill and me." 

No. 55. "Right ye are me lad." 

No. 33. "Vi'ho was that. woman you had at the game 
last week, Splash '1" 

No. 21. "That wasn't last week." 

No. 56. "You guys ought to quit beefing and get to 
l",d. Eve"y five minutes of sleep means an
other touchdown." 

No. 3f). "Not for you though." 

No. 65. "Anyway I'm not writing 'My Three Years on 
the Bench'." 

No. 5·1. "\Vho's the most popular man on the team and 
why am I?" 

No.4" "You're all right in a way, but you do!:'t 
weigh enough." 

No. 58. "Where's that iron derby you wear before the 
games, Cap?" 

No. 59. "Tom wears it during the week." 
(The trainer comes in just in time to 

intercept a wet towel.) 

Trainer. "That's what I get for taking care of you 
bum athletes." 

No. 51. "How's th!: horseshoe pitching, Doc?" 

Trainer. "You cheap football players knock my arm 
out. Bally chumps!" 

No. 42. "This tough guy 'Bowery' especially." 

No. 33. "The next one that calls me 'Bowery' is gonna 
be outta luck, see?" . 

No. 54. "Nobody will like ya if you're nasty." 
No. 59. "Gee, I'm just rotten with money." 
No. 48. (Sotto voice) "And rotten without it." 
No. 59. "Who said that?" 

No. 49. "The ways of the world are indeed wicked 
and multitudinous." 

No. 21. "Always belittlin'." 
All. "Out 0' me way." 

Manager. "Last call for supper, men." 

As Jack Goldberg, he of the varsity basketeers, 
would lIave it, life is just one bounce after the other. 

WE HEAR THAT

·"Cy Hoffman is going into vaudeville. 

···It looks like a great year for the basketball team. 
···Cap'n . Elterich ill forsaking the tank for the 

OlympIC team as a half miler. 

.uBarckman, Bienstock, Goldhammer, et ai, are still 
leg-weary from their track work of the 15th and 
29th of last month. 

···Nat Holman is coaching at the College again. 

Now we know why the conductors of this colyu 

===========. =====/ ing to force Wright's company out of 

SCREEN SCRAP~ business. Suffice it to say that 
~ Marianna saves the company of 

which Dexter Wright is director 

TWO GIRLS WANTED, with Jonet 
Gaynor. Adapted from the stage 
play of Gladys Unger by Seton I. 
Miller. At the Rozy Theatre. 

The Roxy Theatre offers its pat
rons several hours of pleasing en
tertainment this week with Janet 
Gaynor in an adapted version of the 
stage play Two GirlJJ Wanted. 
Th~ story is very light and unim. 

portant, and were it not for Miss 
Gaynor the picture would have been 
very much at a loss. As it is, the 

from being swindled by the firm in 
which she gets the position. 

The Dance of the Skeletons with 
Russell E. Markert's sixteen Ameri
can Rockets, is an attractive ft! .. ture 
in the stage program. 

ZOLA 

FIVE TO OPEN SEASON 
AGAINST. ST. FRANCIS 

(Continued from Page 1) 

star who rose to fame so suddenly John's, Fordham and Manhattan 
with her characterization of Diane in freshman teams. The College fresh
Seventh Heaven literally carries Two man quintet will also meet the teams 
Girls Wanted to a happy end. Mari_ representing quite a number of local 
anna Miller, ht'autlful, sincere, and high schools. Among these teams will 
lifelike as her portrayal is offers her be those of Commerce, Stuyvesant, 
no possibilities to rise to the heights James Madison, James Monroe, Boys' 
of which she has shown hel'f'elf cap- High, and the team of Thomas Jef
able. ferson High School, champions of 

Miss Gaynor must content herself the borough of Brooklyn last year. 

MERCURY ASSOCIATION 
A WARDS GOLD CHARMS 

Howard W. Fellsterstock '28 
editor-in-chief, and Jack B. Roth ' 
b '29b' en-erg , usmess manager of the 
college comic, are to be 

aWarded 
gold c~arms for their work on the 
magazme, by the Executive Boa 
of the Mercury ASSOCiation rd 

This award is to be give~ t 
me wh 'n h 0 aU . n 0 WI ave served meritor. 
IOlisly for two years in the ' 
f d·to· h' capacIty o '! I r-m-c lef, business rna 

rt d'· nage> 
~~ .£ f' e

t 
I~r Of. the monthly. This h 

ebl.lrs
t
. Ime m the history of the 

pu u:a lOn, . COVering forty-three 
years. of eXistence, that an aWarj 
of thiS nature has been giVe 

The next number of Mer
n

. 
. h '11 cury WIC WI appear very shortly, w:li 

be devoted to Department Sto~ 
comment, _ 

DEPARTMENT. OF SPANISH 
SPONSORS ESSAY CONTEST 

in this case to show that she '!an These games will all be played as Five dollars in gold is offerea b 
handle humorous situations as well preliminaries to the varsity game. the Spanish department to the Wri: 
a~ .dramatic. You'll surely be happy I ~t see~s. that the yearlings have I tel' of the prize Spanish essay OQ 

WItt. her performance. qUIte a dIfficult schedule to meet be- one of the following subjects:_l) 
For those who are unfamiliar fore them, and it remains to be seen, The Gaucho (South American 

with the story, Marianna Miller, whether they will emerge victoriOUS., boy) a legend or discussion o/~~' 
and her sister Sarah, both new Coach Hal Parker, who, now that the characteristics. 2) Spanish Co: 
romers to the big town, are out of football season has ended, will be in I tribution to Civilization. 3) Ori. 
work and on the verge of starvation. charge of the freshman team, Willi illal short story. 4) Cervantes ga 
Marianna dresses up as a boy and in do much towards whipping the team discussion of his life and work; or 
a street brawl with another boy over into shape, and getting them into I a discussion of one of his works 
a job, she meets Dexter Wright, gen- <'ondition for their hard schedule. in respect to plot, style, and personal 
eral manager of the Moody Railway While it has not been officially an- opinion. 5) A play or book review. 
Co. He gives her a card to a well- noullced, it is ~xpected that Roy Professor Elias, Mr. Levy and Mr 
known employment agency, and she Plaut, assistant football coach, will Rico, of the Spanish department· 
immediately gets a position in a also act as assistant coach to Nat and Sherb and Spark of the clUb will 
rh'al railway firm, that is attempt- Holman. be the judges. 

DIANA-On Her Way to New York University 

FORMER college generations remember 
~e old Madison Square Garden (the 

creation of the late Stanford White) which 
hc;>used~oody and Sankey Revivals, Barnum 
G~cus, .SIX-Day Bicycle Races, Tex Rickard's 
PrlZ~ FIghts, Horse Shows, Democratic Con
ventlons, etc. Gracefully and serenely poised 
nn top, the St. Gaudens statue of Diana was 
for years an outstanding figure in the New 
York skyline. , 

J Diana i~ experiencing discomforts of de
tours but IS on her way to an appropriate 
Spot on .the New York University Campus, 
lliustration shows Diana about to step off 
on h~r.way to college_in splendid physical 
conditlon a~d destined to rank high among 
the college ImmOrtals. 

The old Otis Elevator that bore many 
famous people to the White Studio in the 

o TIS 

-r:ower has been junked. The New York 
Life Insur~n~e Company is erecting a huge 
office buildlOg on the site of Madison 
Square Garden, as shown above. 

. The elevator equipment of the new build-
109 for the New York Life Insurance Com
pa~y, Cass Gilbert, Architect, consists of 33 
OtiS ~utomatic Signal Control Elevators, 
operat~ng at ~igh speed, and equipped with, 
the .~cro-Dnve OJr self-leveling feature; in 
.additlon to some few smaller and less impor
tant machines. 

Signal Control is automatic and the ele
yators are operated by pressure of buttons 
10 the c~ or on the floors,all stopping 
and .Startlng of the car being clone auto
ma~lcally and in response to the calls 
(~g1Stered on the controller by the pressing 
of such buttoas. 

are ~HC'I'l,tl,,~ _ .... _.I!__ _." '. m 
-'-O-"'J ",VV°'y--Vl ... ~. approacnmg that stage. 

STANLEY.B. FRANK 

ELEVATOR COMPANY 

i Li~lj::::::::::::::::::C:ffi:.~:~:j:U:Au: .. :p:ri:no:.pu::.:~-i:ri:~:·O:i:th:e:w:o:I:ld:::::::::::::::::;JUI 
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HOW NOT TO WRITE 

U,t/Uhi 

By 

AL MAISEL 

The end of the football season has come upon the College 
with a not overly welcome bang and has left the otherwise 
enviable record of one of the best gridiron aggregations the 
Lavender has had si!lce the re-establishment of the game 
slightly marred by. Saturday's defeat. However, ignoring the 
excellent opportumty to serve a repast of sour grapes and 
spilt milk,-in fact having ignore,d said opportunity we pro
pose to fill this column now with prophecies and remarks anent 
the forthcoming winter sports season. 

SPEAKING OF SWIMMING 

Speakirtg of swimming which by the way is not permitted 
by Coach :M:cCormack, we have mauaged, after presenting 
him with a promise of free Campii in perpetuity, to extract 
the following prediction from Mr. Daniel Bayer, whom, we 
hear, is managing the aquarians this year. Mr. Bayer, in an 
excellent interview, granted only after' we had 'promised not 
to divulge a word of it to the hoi poloi, answered our question 
as to the prospects of a successful season in the following 
brief statement. 

successful 

FOOTBALLERS END 
VICTORIOUS SEASON 

(Continued from pags 1) 

the door when the final whistle 
blew. 

Lester Barckman wound up a ser
ies of brilliant off-ta:!kle smashea 
and end I'uns when he slid across 
the last white line for his team's 
iirst tally. He also dropkicked the 
extra point. A blocked kick at mid· 
field, a number of well-executed 
forward passes, and Bienst~k had 
taken the ball across again. A pass, 
Barckman to Goldhammer, tied the 
3core. 

dl scoring records at the College 
were s"mashed wh~n the improved 
varsity team rolled up the stagger
ing total of 80 points against Up
sala. The leg-weary home backs 
made twelve touchdowns, six points 
after goal, and a safety in ag
gregating one of ~he largest scores 
of the current season. Touchdowns 
were made at will practically, and 
everyone topk part in the festiv
ities. Bernie Bienstock advancd intu 
second place in metropolitan scoring 
with four touchdowns, Barckman 
kept right at his heels with three, 
Goldhammer got two, and Grossman, 

"I feel that I can freely predict a very 
poor 
good season. 
indifferent 
unsuccessful 

cannot expect 

On Tubridy, and Rosner one each. 
A slow start again forced the 

varsity to chase the Rhode Island 

the other hand we must remember that we to State team for almost two periods 

victories 
achieve many more than our us ual quota of draws provided 

defeats 
that the unexpected does not occur which it will or will not 
as the case may be. As Captain Richard Boyce '28 has so 
aptly expressed it, the team will swim neck and neck with its 
opponents until at least eight-fifteen on the night of the meet. 
After that, all lies in the h'mcls of fate." 

We can add little to this remarkable and positive state
ment except to say that should all 0:( Mr. Bayer's prophecies 
come true everyone will be very much surprised. 

bef",re they got going. The New 
Englanders ran up an early lead of 
12-0 mainly due to the sluggish 
playing on the part of the Lav
cnder. A brilliant air attack and 
off-tackle swceps, the same tacti~s 

employed against St. Lawrence, en
abled the locals to make three touch-
downs and two points after goal, 
just enough to win for R. I. S. cam~ 
back with another touchdown, but 
failed to catch the fast moving 
Parkmen, who returned:to New 
York with a tight 20-19 victory, but 
victory nevertheless. 

.. Johnny Elterich's tie gave the 

. College the decision. I.fter Barek-
TURNING TO BASKETBALL man, Bienstock, and Goldhammer . I had wnrked the ball down and acro.,s 

Bas~~tball managers feel constr~inedto co~ply ~ith the line three times, Elterich cam~ 
the tradItIon that demands they fall III or get kIlled Just through with two placements that 
prior to the start of the season. Following the example set by meant the decision for his team. 
the estimable Herb Williams, Dave Kosh decided to be fash- In chalking up their third con
ionable and get a nice case of appendicitis. Having heard that [" ,utive win, the home team again 
Dave had a case, we felt ourselves obliged to visit him so we W~llt on a scoring spree with 58·0 
journeyed down to the morgue and had the following inter- points against Gallaudet. As was the 
view in a beautiful sunswept room into which we were led by case in the Upsala affair, the game 
a ravishing young thing who later proved to be Dave's nurse. was all City College with very little 
As we entered, the corpse arose from its nice cold marble fron. the visitors. Barckman, Yien
slab and with a groan of greeting waved us to a seat on the stock, Goldhammer, Grossman, Tu
lap of Miss O'Brien, the aforementioned blonde. Mr. Kosh bridy, Rosner, and Bokat, all fatten
proceeded to give us the conventional exclusive interview but cd their scoring records at the ex
we were so thrilled by the propinquity of Miss O'Brien (whom pense of the Washington team. 
we now call Mabel) that only a very fragmentary portion of T!Je "big game" of the year, that 
his spoutings remained with us. We shall print our note ver- with Manhattan, was ushered in 
batim but disclaim all responsibility for their genuinineness. with a young cloudbur~t that mad" 

Good-* Holman- Hell man*** stop that Mabel- the field in Lewisohn :Stadium a 
Dartmouth game- beat Dartmouth333 $$$ and how !! 1_ lake of mud and slime. The Lav
Rubens!ein y:! don't Mabel- great team- fine sport- darn ende~ ~nd G~een b~t~l~d through a 
appendlx- marvelous coach- bunch of bad eggs- beautiful 6-6 tie m a fme exhibitIOn u"der the 
p1aying- Mabel, hadn8t you better get going; What! you adverse conditions. Led by the flashy 
haye been going?- Yes so I notice, and you had better be Neil Cohalan, Manhattan Beored .af
gOlllg right now. , ter a steady march down the field 

Now then Al if you can behave I may say that the team on passes and end runs. 
has very good 'pro~pects for a successful season under the able In the same period, the ~ollege's 
tutelage of Coach Holman and the inspiration of Captain passmg game began to fmd the 
Rubinstein. And as you leave would you mind sending in range. A long pass to Goldham~er 
Miss O'Brien" from Barckman from a fake kick 

. formation brought the ball within 

. As Dave KosJ:: has now returned to school. sporting a 
h~p and a cane we fear that he may wish to retract some of 
hIS rash statements regarding. the team and its prospects. If 
h~ should feel inclined to make any allusions to our sterling 
d.lshonesty We hereby warn him that we shall not be respon
SIble for any scandal which may come out in our defense 
statement. 

scoring distance, and then Tubridy 
tied things up with a miraculous 
catch of ,Bienstock's throw when he 
was surrounded by three Green 
warriors over the goal-line. 

The College had any number of 
opportunities in the third quarte" 
when the ball was continually in 
Manhattan's territory, but was un-
able to penetrate the visitor's strong 
defense. In the fourth period the 
Parkermen were forced to make 

We hope Harry Sachs and his band of wrasslers don't some stands themselves, but were 
pounce upon us for leaving them without an interview. In equal to the emergency and stayed 
fact, we feel that the thanks of Mr. Sachs are coming to us off further scoring.' I 
for. so kindly omitting him and his aggregation from this col- Mr. Tripp and ten other young 
Umn. May we also present our apologies to such members of men from Haverford, Pa. closed the 
tt~~ st';ldent body who have managed to labor through all season for 1927 in a manner that 
nIS trIpe. I was far from pleasing to the sup-

I 
porters of the home team. A strong 
aerial offense, and a stronger de
fense that whitewashd the Lavender 

n And as a. parting s~ot, may. we ventur. e a last pre?ictio~; I for the fiI,t time, spelled defeat for 
a1!lely that If we survIve the msults a: d abuse WhICh thIS . .the varsity. Tripp's throwing and 

,:ahent effort shall no n01lht PRrn for ll!l \l'(:!lhRlI hI" again con- i l'c;:;:i',i;;g vi pa:;~;;. and !\fol'.is's run 
fuctmg the !lpare filler on page two., Sta~l Frank will retur,n I from a kick-off f.or ~a touchdown 

°t th~se l?astures next week, none the worse we hope for hIS gave the Pebnsylvanians a 13-0 de-
S raymg mto strange regions. I cision. 

MOVIE OF RUSSIA 
TO. BE SEEN HERE 

Pictures Taken By Student 
Delegation This Summer 
Uncensored By Soviets 

"Russia Today, the Land Nobod; 
Knows", a motion picture made by 
the first Amtn';can Student Delega. 
tion to the Soviet Republic without 
censorship by the Russian Govern

ment, will be shown at the Fifth 
Avenue Playhouse, 66 Fifth Ave., 
during the week beginning Satur
day, November 12th. 

This is the first authenti<! mo
tion picture which has come out )f 
Russia in the ten years of its ex
istence under the laws expounded 
by Nicolai Lenin. It is in the nature 
of a report, taking an unbiased view 
of the Russian situation, and show
ing without a modicum of' propn· 
ganda, what is actually taking place 
there. 

The Student Delegation, which re
turned from its etudy only a few 
weeks ago, was composed of forty
three members, representing stud-
ent organizations in twenty cnl-
leges scattered throughout the 
United States, including Harvar-.l, 
Columbia, the Universities of Cal
ifornia, Wisconsin and Pennsylvanb. 
Students from the College of 'the 
City of New YOI'k who accompani
ed the delegation are Alexander Lif
shitz, Simon Gerson, Marcus Vosk 
"'HI Arthu1' Stein. 

The film depicts with a vividness 
\ hat only the motion picture camer'! 
i. capab!o of, the true industrial, 
economic and social conditions of 
Russia ten yearS nfter the inception 
"r the present regime. 

The industrial struggle, the out
come of which will determine the 
.uccess or failure of the Soviet ex
periment, is also depicted graphical· 
Iy. Old and new means of establish
ing industrial independence in Rus
sia arc shown through comparati\'e 
scenes, all made without the usual 
supervision ordinarily involved. 

In conjunction with this film, th" 
Playhouse will present Pola Negri 
in "Forbidden Paradise", dcpictin& 
the life of Catherine of Russia in 
the days long before the upheaval 
which resulted in what is today 
known as thll "New Russia." 

CLASSI F I ED 
S'l'UDENT TO WORK afternoons, 

investigating. Liberal salary. Call 
before 11 A. M. or after 2 P. M. 
Eastern Business School. 202 West 
116th Street. 

HARRY WILNER 
AND HIS 

NEW YORKERS 
MUSIC 

For All Occasions 
KILPATRICK 5267 

664 Crotona Park South. 

DltOMLEY'S 
double-breast. 
ed, in soft 
Cbeviotoran 
unfinisbed 
Worsted, 
adds varie
ty to your 
wardrobe. 
Coat bugs 
the hips; 
trousers 
drapeeaaily 

~:;~.,.or. ----
5 WEST FORTY-91XTU STREET 
177 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

1 

PaP a 

I 
The Knickerbockers 

DANCE ORCHESTRA 
-- Directed by ARNOLD SHAW -- I 

1551 Madison Ave. Lehigh 2520 

.' PAYMENTS FOR 
CAMPUS SUBSCRIPTION TICKETS 

MAY BE MADE 
To 

DAVID BELLIN '28, Circulation Manager 
at the Circulation Desk in the Concourse 

on Mondays - 8 :30 - 9 :00 A. M. - 10 :00 - 10 :15 A. M.· 
on Wesdnesdays-8 :30 - 9 :00 A. M.-10 :00 -10 :15 A. M. 
on Fridays - 8 :30-9 :00 A. M. - 10 :00 -10 :15 A. M. 

--.. or
To 

HERBERT J. LACHMAN, Business Manager 
In the Campus Office, Room 411 

on Tuesdays - 11 :00 - 12' :00 
on 'I1hursdays-11 :00 - 1 :00 

Note- Salesmen and distributors of subscription 
tickets will be charged for all tickets given to them. 
Please be able to account for your group of tickets. 

MANIIATTAN 
'<UlOBro.d_,. 

_TI.~.tq •• " 
a6N .... uSttee( 

N,., f .. II •• SI",I 
",,0 SnC:Ilch ..... ~nt>e 

u,b-,616St,. 
1?6WC'l1 Jl,d.SIIT~c 

N ... ,8JIJAWI. 
IJ6DeI ... ...ccyScnrt 

~J,.i6P."~ 

bRONX 

BROOKLYN 
S90 Fuhon S.:n« 

N, .. ,S.ItJ,SI. 

NEWAIlK 
140 Nubc Su'"" 

0»,-&.,,"-"'" 
LONDON. ENGLAND I 

III f'iMbu7 p ....... B. Co 

Th~ Wrong S~o~I 
YOU arc woarins tho wrong shoo, if it IiASn't 

kopt it • .hap<: at th. enel of two months' 
....... ring. 

Good shoa aN shoes that maintain tit.;,. shop 
window look, with the minimum of d.prociation •. 

Th.ro is morc to Lonelon Character Shcx" than 
th.,ir surf"ce app<:ar ..... «, anel those who wur 
thorn know it. 

Put your fcot into a sood pair of sLoe,. 

~ 
CHARACTER SHOES 

Seven to Ten Dollarl 

LUNCHTIME------
~o you lunch w~ere conditions are uncomfortable. 

nOIsy, not very samtary-perhaps you eat standing? 
Add up mentally what our special luncheon would 
cost in such a place--Are you REALLY saving? 

SPECIAL LUNCH SOc. 
SOUPS 

Minestrone Clticken Vegetable 

ENTREES (Choice) 
Smoked Beef Tongue, Spinach Pig's Knuckles, Sauerkraut 
Calf Brains, Spaghetti Baked Veal Chop, Family Style 
Pot Roast amF Green Peas Veal Cutlet, Spaghetti 
Baked Sausages and Beans Fried Mackerel 
.Large Oyster Fl.' Fried Filet of Sole, Bacon 

DESSERT 
Cocoanut Bread Pudding Fruit Jello with Whipped Cream 
Pie French Pastry Fruit Pound Cake Rice Pudding 

Chocolate Layer Cake Small Italian Spumoni 
Biscuit Tortoni French Ice Cream 

Cofee or Milk 

Liberty Restaurant and Rotisserie 
III 3 HAMILTON PLACE 136th ...... 4 Neu B~dway 
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THE CAMPUS WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16, 1927. 

PHI BETA KAPPA ELECTS 
TWENTY-ONE MEMBERS 

Seven of '27 Class and Four
teen of '28 Class 

Chosen 

New members were elected to the 
Gamma Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa 
at the last meeting of the honorary 

fraternity Saturday, November 12. 

Y.M.C.A. to Hold Dance 
On Friday in W~bb Room 

The College Y. M. C. A. will 
hold its regular semi-annual 
dance this Friday evening at 
8:30 in the Webb Room. This is 
one of the social events scheduled 
for the entire semester. 

FROSH DEBATERS TO MEET 
BROOKLYN CENTRE DEC. Z 

N.Y.U., Rutgers, Manhattan, 
;St. John's Will Oppose 

Forensic Representatives 

Tickets for the dance can be 
obtained at the "Y" alcove ')r Debates with the freshmen teams 
from Ted Adams '29, chainnan of of N. Y. U., Manhattan, St. Johns, 
the dance rommittee. The affair the Brooklyn Center of the College 
is open to all students of the and, Rutgers have already been ar-
College who desire to mingle in ranged for the '31 speakers by 

Twenty-one men wert! elected, six of George Bronz '30, manager. 
the social activities of the Col-

the class of June, 1927; one of the lege "Y". 'The first contest will take place 
class of September, 1927; six of the on December 2, with the Brooklyn 
class of February, 1928; and eight Center team, at Brooklyn. l'he team 
of the class of June, 19211. DRAMATIC SOCIETY SELECTS this semester consists of Martin 

'Of the graduates of Juno '27. Whyman, Theodore Leskes, Julius 

Boris Garfinkel STALLINGS ANDERSON PLAY Rosenberg, Cyrus Glickstein and 
Nathan Paul Hahn - William Berkowitz. All the debates 
Werner Hartmann I will be on the same topic which the 
Alexander F. Miller Varsity team has selected. The Lav-
Solomon Schwartz ' Tryouts I fo~, Rol~s in i "The ender representatives will discuss 

Of the graduates of September '27. Buccl.lneers Begm-Presen- . the affirmative side of the ques-
Leo Eisner I tatlOn Planned for Jan. tion. Resolved: That the U. S. re-

Of the graduating class of Feb- fuse military protection to the pro-
ruary '28. Tryouts for "The Buccaneers", the perty of American citizens in fo-

Harry Cohen D,'amatic Society's production for th<: reign lands. 
Sanford Cohen The complete schedule is as fol. 
George Esterowitz fall semester. will t!lke place in lows: December 2 with Brooklyn 
Samuel Ettinger ,room 105 on Wednesdays from 3 p. Center, December 21 with N. Y. U. 
Daniel Frey m. to 5 and on Thursdays from 1 p. (uptown branch), January 5, pend-
Joseph K. Newton m. to 3. in~, between Manhattan or St. 

Of the graduating class of June '28. "The Buccaneers" is a swash- Johns, February 8 with N. Y. U. 
William Etkin (downtown branch), March 28, with 
Louis Golomb buckling costume comedy from the Rutgers and contests on April 15, 
David Heft pens of Laurence Stallings and Max_ and May 5, which are being negot-
Edward J. Hoffman well Anderson, dealing with the days iated. All the debates l'vill take 

. Bernard Leibson of high pirary on the Spanish Main. place away from the College. 
Ph·l· L The '31 team was organized la,t 

I IP evy It is for the first time in many years 
Max Rosen semester by Abraham Singer '28 

that the Society is presenting a play and George Siegel '31. The squad Albert Schein. 
, ____ ~___ of genuine popular appeal. was the same as last year'R with th~ 
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Pressureless Touch brings 
Ink at touch of point to paper. 
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with you. No stickingorblotting, 
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from a Duofold J 

Thus it clears the trac"le- for 
Ih~nking-reaJIy helps you to 
get better marks. 

Non-Breakable, yet28 %lighter 
than when made of rubber. 

35 years' experience - 47 Im
provements-32 patents-all to 
make better pens. 

Mandarin Yellow, Lacquer-red, 
Lapis Lazuli Blue, flashing Black, 
and Jade-all black-tipped and 
very telling. 

Look for "Geo. S. Parker
DUOPOLD" on the barrel-t" get 
the Ilenuine. 

A1rgoc.d pen counters have thiS' 
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Three performances of the comedy exception of Leskes and Glickstein. 
will be presented at the Society's Because the organization of the 

team was late, the only contest that 
theater in Townsend Harris Hall, in was arranged was with the Sopho-
the early part of J aTtuary, directly more class, the '30 team being vic
following ihe Christmas week recess. todous in the contest. 
Mr. Dayid Driscoll of the Public The last time the ye!lrlings of the 
Speaking Department will act in the College met the N. Y. U. (downtown 

branch) team, the Lavender enH'rged 
ca.pac~ty of temporary director, sub_ victorious. Brooklyn Center, how-
stltutmg for Dr. Tynan. ever, defeate<t 1;hei College speak

It i3 urged upon all those who are ers at their last meeting. 
desirous of trying for parts in the I --------------
comedy, to acquaint themselves with 
the play and its characters. Further 

plans will be discussed at tomorrow's 
meeting of the Dramatic Society in I 
room 113 at 1 p. m. 
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Greek Gleanings Column 
Will Appear Next Week 

Greek Gleanings, the column 
concerning news of the fraterni
ties, which was to have appeared 
today for the first time this se
mester, will not make its debut 
until next week. 

I 

DELTA MU KAPPA ORGANIZES 
AT MEETING TOMORROW NOON 

(Continued from Page 1) 

ENGINEERING STUDENTS TO 
VISIT TELEPHONE EXCHANGE 

Movies Shown at Joint Meet
• ing of Radio and Engi

neering Clubs 

An inspection tour of the manual 

telephone exchange on 146 Street 

and Convent Avenue will be conduc
ted by the A. I. E. E. on Thursday 

November 17. The club will meet in 
front of the Mechanics and Arts More bales of fine imported 

the appointment of Hyman Soro-, 
koff, the president of the Student 
Council, as acting pre~ident until 
organization permits the regular 
election of a president. The· com

Juilding at 2 o'clock. 
The trip is not restricted to woolens come direct to Rogers, 

engineering students. Anyone who Peet than to any other clothier! 
,s interested may join the group. 

01]1 the following Thursday, Nov- And these to the best made 
mittee in charge of organizing is ember 24, at the same time, the in America and you have some 
composed of the following men:-- club will set out to visit the auto- idea of the character of goods 
Hyman Sorokoff '28, Seymour A. !latic telephone exchange. 
Copstein '28, Irving Zablodowsky At the Museum of Peaceful Arts, we ,make up into suits and 
'28, Sandy Rothbart '29 and Martin located in the Scientific American overcoats for college men. 
M. Jaeger '30. The last two named 
young men are 'respectively pres- Building, 24 West .4~ Street, which 
ident and secretary of the young the A. 1. E. E. VISited on Octobe!" 

I 
Golf hose, Sweaters, Gloves, men's De~ocrat~c Club of this c~ty. 26, there was exhibited a model of 

The comnllttee IS at present lookmg the Hellgate power plant, a minia. Shirts, Ties, Shoes, Hats-
for rooms in the vicinity of the col- ture of the old Edl·son plant on Pea,·1 yt'. f F 11 d W. 
lege for a chapter house. ever hmg or a an mter 

This society is not a "fraternity·' Street, the Ampico recording piano wear. 
so that members of fratermties are and many other like contraptions 

eligible for membership. In regad A four reel motion picture.m ROGERS PEET COMPAN? 
to its political activities the fra- "Trans-Oceanic Communication" was 
ternity has been promised an active shown last Thursday in the 
and important part in the nation:!1 l.lrafting room of the Engineering 
campaign of 1928. It ,viII help all Building at a joint meeting of the 
members in need c:if any sort of Ra.dio Club &nd the Electrical 
assistance to the limit of its ability Engineering Club. A definite date 
and may therefore be considered a will be announced for the showi ng 
benevolent society. of a reel on automatic sub·stations, 

Broadway Broadway Broadway 
at Liberty at Warren at 13th St. 

Herald Sq. New York FiftbAvo. 
at 35tb S,_ City at 410t 8t. 

Tremont at Bromfield 
Boaton. Ma8sachusetta 

Distinguished by a favor t~at places it first 
IT IS a natural pride that Camel feels for is indeed the myriad qualities of per
lts triumphs. Not only did it lead the fection that are to be found in the 
~eld shortly after its introduction. It choicest tobaccos grown. And the art oJi 
passed st~adily on with each succeeding Nature is aided by a blending that un
year ,until toda! it holds a place in pub- folds each delicate taste and fragrance. 
lic favor higher than any other smoke You wilJ more than like Camels. 
ever reached. Camel is 8u-preme with You will find a solace in them every 

modern smokers. ' smoking hour. Their mildness and 
Obviously, there is ~ quality here mellowness are an endless pleasure • 

that particular smokers appreciate. It "Ha've a Camelr' 
R. J REYNOJ.oq "'on. ~-- -- -__ • , 
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